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Tbe world of labor iota ~l o ' tod&y - wnen the f.b.I. 

arrested Ja11es R. Hoffa, vice-presiuent of the l 'eaJ1Aaters 

Union. Cbarged - witb brib111i nis way into tbe aecret ti!ea 

or the Senate Rackets Investigation. uoffa - taken into 

caatoa,y at the swanq wa&n1.fl6'ton hotel where ne aas a s\.llte of 

l'OCIIII. doffa - nuaber two chief or tne r,iant union. becond 

in co,pp•nd - to union preaicient Dave Bec1t. ~rresteei a.ion& w1 ti 

Hotta - HJaan 111cbbech of ·oral Uables, Flori~a - one-till• 

counael tor a Congresaional cOlllllttee. lioffa 1 a secretary, 

Hrs. Fred 1Jobreacu - beld •• a aaterial Witness) 

Ark&Laaa, oeclarecl - tbat HIie time aao If tne cOllaittee had 

reason io believe that T ... aters Union officials would ••• 

•to plant• aoaebody in the coaalttee investl~ati~ st.arr. 

To turn over cOllllittee secrets - to union officials. Which 

expectation sure was realized - accorcilnt; to the story now 

revealedf Relatin& - tr11at lioffa contactea a New ~orJit 

attorney, John Cyril Cheasty (Sna7-st1) - wno was formerly 
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a aember of tue secret service •• Hoffa offerilli Cheasty 

ei&hteen tnousand aollars if ne woula ~et a Job with the 

~ 
Senate Coamittee -1 swipe aocumenta froa its files. Turn11li 

these over - to Hoffa. 

Cbea1t1 listened - and t!1en •7ormea the cOllllittee. 

Which, called in - tbe F.B.I. Cheesty tolij to eo aneau 

with the ach•e. And he was 6iven a Job as a ccaamittf=e 

imesti&ator. Whereupon, he receivea payments rraa rloffa. 

first• one tbousand dollars - tben, two tnousMnci dollars. 

A trap was laia. Cnea1ty - turnitli over to ~offa 

secret papers rroa the coaalttee files. wAicm docuaenta, 

tney 1ay, were in Hoffa'• possession, when ne was arrestea. 

Such is the new sensation in tbe rackets investi&atian. 

It coDYicted, the •crown Prince• of tne teamsters Union 

could cet three years in Jail ana nave to pay a fine of 

nine thousand dollars. 

Released on bail of twenty-five thousand dollars, 

lloffa aet with newsaen. flefusin& to answer questions -
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but readiD& a statement in Vhich he declares '-' his innocence 

and adds: •I vill fipit tnis case, 1111t1l I aa clear..,,• ' 

-rt:tb--.J~~~~--.:;...,. ;..t: 
• 
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Toaay•~ uearilli by tne Rac.Kets Investigatinb 

Comaittee features those two familiar wor~s - Fifth 

Aaell(1ment. the non-incrialnation plea - taAen by ~istrict 

Attorney, Willia.a H. ~~ley, of KultDGPeh County, Ure.on, 

in which ~ tne city of Portl•na is located. Diatrict 

Attorne7 Lan&ley - retuaes to all8Ver a wnole aeries of 

questions propounoed bJ tne c0111Uttee. Explain1~ - taat he 

11 und•r indictment in Ore1on ... and tue case &i&iust bi.a 

should be tried out tuere. 

·4-Tbe scene - hilhl.Y druatiAed· Langley sittin& in 

tne vitness cnair, vidle tape recordin;.s were played. 

Evidence rroa a loud speaker intended to back up cnar1ea 
• 

~ ' 
made a&ainst bill. liia own voice..k• in conversation 

with a couple ~r al le&ecl ra"eteers. 

James~. Elkins, a confessea racketeerin& gambler 

or Portland bas told tne cOllllittee a story - of how tbe 

teaasters Union Joined with Ore&on gamblers in backing 
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Lan&l•1 for election as .Liistrict Attorne1. The purpoae -

to &et control of vice aud &Ulbli~ in Portlano. 1.a~ley 

was elected - and then, says Elkins, oe belQ a meeti~ with 

tvo Portland aablers to lay plans. Ukins - navin& p!anted 

a aicropoone in the rooa wnere tue aeeting was neld. \ri tb 

wire• - rwmilli to a tape recorder in an apartment next 

ciaor. 

tt;;t 
.... produced tne recordi115 - p!ayed at tne cOllllittee ,, 

bear1n& toci&J.- lnree voices - identified as tnoae of 

District Attorne1.Lalliley~eiecl &amblin& racketeers 
A 

Joaepb ll~auahlln am Tholll.s Mloney. )If-, said i.l.kina, 
I 

bad been sent by officials or tne Teamster• uniGD to take 

OYer the rackets in Portland. 

The conversation froa tne loud speaker tooay, presented 

a discussion of how to run Portland rac~eteeriDi• In one 

passa&e, a voice, iaentifiea as the District Attorney's, 

has the fo lowin& to ay: •or course, it wow.a have to 

be cut up a lot of ways. ne•a have to bri~ in soae ~uy to 
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run it. But this town coula stand - a pretty 6ona book, 

JOU knOW.• 

•Book• • anin&, of course, a horse race book"'aakiDi 

operation. 

Another pasaa&e, attr1bute4 to tbe District Attorney 

•U&&••ted - a &aabll~ racket vitn cards and dice. Tbe 

Yolo• troa tile loud 1peuer declarlQ&: . •Like I told you 

all alODi, cards and t-ook - and tnen, 1f you 1et into 

plnballa ano puncb-boarda, tnat•a all ri&bt.• All •11&iestin& 

a CCllll)rehenaive &aablllll operation. 

Queationed about~• tape recol'Ciln&, Uistrict 

Attorner Lall&l•J continued h11 pollc7 - of refusin& to repl7. 

Pleadiaa - FltU, Aaendaent. 



MIDDLE EAST 

The Mia-Eastern crisis takes a suaaen turn for tne 

better. 

B&7pt announces - •ru.11 cooperation• ~1th United 

Nation Bllergency Forces in the Gaza trip. Previousl1 - the 

Cairo &overment had been coaplairdlli about tne way the 

international police force had ass1J11ea the adainistration or 

Gaza. At tbe suae tille the E&Jptian press reveraea ita 

attitude - fro■ criticia to frieDCll.1ness. 

Thia tallows an agreement, accorciin& to 11blch tbe 

~ 
l&JpUana ~ take cwer the adaln1strat1on of tne Gaza Strip. 

A 
So arranaed in a aeetin& between United Mationa Assistant 

SecretarJ;'Oenerlil Ralph Bunche, and E&yptian President 

laaser. the IOPtian ada!.nlatrator naaed bJ lasser - to 

- . 

~•~ to G C,,,,-1t-...az...J2./"'\,...,..::;~~..,..e ~ - too, tnere are si&ns of an 

eaain& or tne crisis. United Presa corresponaent, Elia• 

61aon, cables a series ot' statements made by wnat 11 cal.led 

an •autboratative Israeli source.• Uecl&ri~ - that Iar~el 
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doe• not, now, plan to get involved in the Gaza buaine11, 

in- a military way. That - the Ben Gurion govern■ent 11 

not interested in the possession of the Gaza Strip. Glad 

enough - to be rid of the problem of feeding three 

hundred thousand peo ple there, including a boat of 

refuge•• troa Pale1tine. Also - that larael ia not 

particularly concerned about legal foraaliti••· It -

larael'a own da,-to-day, life ia not interfered with. 

Which would•••• to ••an that larael will not 

bother about the legal stat•• ot Gaza, ao long as there 

i1 no reeu■ption of Teeroriat raiding. 

Thia new cal• attitude reported in Israel doea 

not weaken the laraeli contention th& th• Gaza Strip 

■uat never be uaed again as a baa• for attack by 

Egyptian Comaandos. And the laraelia say that if 

necessary they'll use their own warships to keep th• 

Gulf of Alsaba clear. 

But the whole picture indicates that the ten1ion 
has been eas ed. 



IIIJJON~blA 

Martial lav oeclareci throu&nout Inaonesia. Presioent 

Sukarno - takin& full llilitary control. But he aaya he ia 

not aaldn& biaself a dictator. Instead, he wil l naae a 

new civilian preaier, to fora a cabinet. 

The proclaaation or tbe state or var - follow• the 

resi&nation or the prnioua cabinet. With a.oat or lndoneala -

in a state or I ebelllon. 

Today'• aiapatcb froa Jakarta notes - tDat Ja•a,Jcenter 

~Ii-\ -:;-~ 
or power, bas--,;.. popur.fton -~e•enty million. ~ut - not 

or the 
auc~wealth or Indonesia. tbe treasures or natural reaourcea -

be1111 on other ialanaa, like suaatr•, Borneo am Celebe1. 

Which are tar leaa popul.oua, but auco richer - tnan Ja••• 

Tbaae outlJln& islands - ccapla1n11li that Ja•a take• 

their wealt.A. Which 11 the reason - wa.y toey are in re•olt. 



At the capital city or Kataanciu, tne government or 

lepal baa &ranted pel'lldasion - for. Texan to hunt tne 

Abollinable Snow Man. Toa Slick of San Antonio, with two 

caapaniona, on an expe<iition in the Htulayas to track 

aown that aysterious creature. Whicn Has been a puzzliD& 

le1end - tor years. 

T• Slick - no •••r seuer or adventure. lie is tne 

founder or a reaearch 1nat1tute at San~ntonio eaploJin& 

Hae a1x hunared acientiats and en&ineera. He takes the 

sc1ent1t1c view - 1a71na the Abollinable Snow Man •Y be an 

unknown kim of antbropold ape. Perhaps - a prialtive 

He bases thia notion on •1• witness accounts ,1ven 

b7 native 111Duntaineers or the lilllalayas - who tell fear■a11e 

- '~ tales or tne Abolll.nable now Man. Also - ~ reports froa 

)!J. 
Europeans ...,. tel l of s1ght1D& straO£e footsteps in tbe 

J 

Let• s hope tnis new expedition· way tnrow some i~ht -

on the si~ar legend. 
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The National Science foundation in Washington, 

1&71 that, aaong the Hungarian refugees, are about one 

hundred acientiat1 of top rank, phy1ioi1t1, cheaiat1, 

biologi1ta, and ao on - who fled when Soviet Ru11ia 

oruahed the Hungarian ReYolution with auch brutalitJ, 

laat autuan. 

M&3J of th••• have been placed in Aaerican 

uniYeraiti•• - where th•J are dol•I iaportant re1earoh. 



CUBA 

Today's word froa Cuba is that at least thirt7-six 

lives were lost in yesterday's atteaptea revolution. Twenty 

or those killed - ■eabers or the Pal.ace Guara. Incticatin& -

the furJ of the fi&htin& inside the palace of Cuban •troD& 

un President tiatista. 

Thirty to fort7 Insur1ents, mostly students, planned 

their aurpriae attack IO well - they ahot their way into 

the presidential palace, and 1ot upstairs to the second 

tleor. Where the heaviest fi&htin& took place. The ~•bel• -

uain& piatols, aachine1un1 and band grenaaea. l3attl1Di 

a1ainat the Palace Guard - which nwabered about one hWKired 

soldiers. 

The battle raced alon& the corridor, wnere Hatiata•• 

ottlce ia located. 1. anot - thro1.&&b the aoor. hut batiata 

vaa on the floor above, woere he waited, wit! a .45 in hand. 

The ahootil'li continued until government reinforc-nts 

arrived at the palace - po.lice and solaiers - witn tanks. 

~Batista~ the brier, · abortive revolt 

vu 1nc1teo by Comm=is~ • ;;~~ ~~~ 



ALl:.U1'.IA1'S 

Another violent earthquake in tne .Aleutians, r. uay -

the bii&est ever since laat leekend. When shocks at tne 

bottoa of the Pacific~ sent those tidal wav s rc.1111i• 

Today, however, no •1&n or tiaal waves. 

The volcanic eruption on Uanak Islana - now 

aubsid.1111. Tnat' s the report rraa ~n aerial surve1 vnicb 

aaya - tne volcanic activity seeas to be dJi!li down. 

liovever, report traa the nearby isla11d of Adak aaya 

that the earthquakes have caused the &round to split. 

D1arupt1nc hi&nvaye - knockin& doVn briages • 

.. ·• 

In 



EISi.NliOWER 

Along about now, President Eisenhower is aepartin& 

rroa his usU&l character - tnat of an inveterate la~aun. 

General Ike - always a ground force officer. lilothint. or the 

Navy - about hill. But, this evening, be sails fr• ortolk, 

Vir&inla - preferrilli aea to land. 

BoWlG tor ber11WGa - where ne will nave conferences 

wltb Br1t11h Priae Minister, Macalllan; But, on the wa7, 

ne will ba•• an ocean cru.1•• - for a leisurely six uaya. 

Oettia& IWlablne and ocean brHzes - tryilli to an&Jte ott 

that stubborn coU&h and cola. 

Previous Presidents have been sea-,oera - sa1.11Di on 

crui.1e1 for -.decl re1t am relaxation. £nit, nitnerto, 

Kr. Elaenhover bas ta1 tbt"ull7 1t~ck to • Tadn;. n1 • ,~~~... ' -~ 
••cations - at places llk" the Color do aount•1ns, or an 

inl.nd part or Georcia. but, now - tne a•ep blue sea. 

Maybe the General thinks be' a an ~rai.. It woulo souna 

~ a..._ - -- _n4-y-\ ~-
oad, wo'-lldn•t it - "dairal lke? ~ -

~ ~ Uewvt' I -- I ' ' - - - I tfflfl 
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Announcer: And now Lowe ll Thoma s reoRlls 

---o.---

L.T. A year ago today - a party of visitor• 

landed on en 1ela.nd 1n the Indian Ocean. The leader 

of the party - Archbishop Makarios, exiled from 

Cyprua, where he had been a leader of the ant1-

Brltl1h movement. The British sending him into dl1tant 

xile. Today Archbishop Makarios ls still in exile • 

on an ialand 1n the Indian Ocean. The Br1tieh -

et111 trying to work out a solution of the problem 

of Cyprua. 

, 
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